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TOILKRS OK FIFTV YEARS AGO.

A book entitled "Labor and Other
Capital," by Edward Kellogg, was pub
lished in the winter of 113-4- 9 In New
York City. It is Interesting for Its state
ments of the conJitlons prevailing in
the eastern states about half a century
ago. The author says the industrious
poor, as a class, did not obtain even a
competence. They did not receive their
share of production anil the wealth was
not distributed In accordance with cither
the physical or the mental usefulness of
those who obtained it. The wealth of
this nation was rapidly accumulating In
the hands of a comparatively few per-

sons In our large cities. The author
estimated that 150,000 men In the United
States owned as much real and personal
property as did all the rest of the 30

millions of people, they and their families
constituting but one in forty of the en-

tire population. Ho complained that
there was usually an apparent overstock
of goods and products for which there
was no ready market, houses that would
not sell or rent, manufactured goods ly-

ing In tho stores and which could not
be sold for the cost of making, and labor
out of employment. Increased facility of

, production by the labor saving machines
that had been introduced since the be-

ginning of the century seemed to increase
the number and multiply the wants of
those who lived In idle luxury Instead
of affording the desired relief to actual
producers. And' much If not most ot
this trouble Is stated to have been due
to the lack of a good money system.
"The unfair distribution of wealth is
caused by an unjust legal standard of
distribution, and distribution Ib --egulntea
and effected by the standard of value,
which Is money."

It may be observed that these plaints
about money were made at a time when,
according to the free silver extremlats or
today, the people of tho United Slates
were enjoying all the benefits of free
coinage, with the sliver dollar as tho un-

disputed currency unit. But Mr. Kel-
logg thought he saw the Imperative neccs-slt- y

of doing something "to prevent capi-

tal from tuklng too .argo a propoitlon
of the products of labor." He jought
to Justify his position by drawing a
picture of the misery and Injustice tra-
vailing In his day, and If that picture
was no an exaggerated one the conditions
of the classes who were willing to work
for wages half a century ago was much
worse than anything that has oeim
perlenced In the last ten years or the
Inst tweiity-fiv- e years, 8u his book sup-

ports the deduction from statistics that
things have grown better lilnce he wrote
Instead of getting worse.

Kellogg reasoned that a reductl&n ot
the rates of Interest for the use of money
would cure most of the evils he plceured
In his book. That reduction has been
effected. But it is Interesting to note
that the change has come about In a
vi ry different way from that proposed by
him, and that his plan contained no en
couragement to the freo sllverltes of to-

day. He wanted the money of the coun-

try to be pper, based on land, and tried
to prove by the following lino of argu-
ment that he could dispense with both
gold and silver: "If coins of base metal
were endowed by law with the properties
of money that Is were made representa-
tives of actual value, capable of accumu-
lating Interest and a public tender for
debts they would answer every purpose
of money equally well with coins of
pure metal. They could represent, meas-

ure, accumulate, and exchange property,
and these are tho sole properties and use
of money. Therefore they would be
money." He adds that these powers
given to any convenient material by con-
gressional enactment will qualify it for
a medium of exchange, and "in overy
particular constitute it money."

These vagaries compare well with those
put forth In the present day by agitators
for flat paper currency and a debased
silver monometallism which Is wanted by
the Populists only as a halfway step to the
flat paper they claim to believe would be
a panacea for all the financial Ills that
afflict the body politic and the yrcat
mass ot the Individuals who compose It.
But there Is this Important .difference.
The world should be wiser now than it
wss when Kellogg wrote. As a whole
It Is so, but the fellows who prate near
the close of this century that free silver
and flat paper would make people rich,
and falsify statements about fact to
prove the necessity of the change, ore
no wiser than he, while they cannot
plead that they live In the times of Ignor-

ance which God once "overlooked."

It hn Iwn stated more tlyin once In
print that this nuinlry already his paid
for th cmeMilM , free
ftllver nirit-'.tor- a pH, e fwr in exreiis cf

the value of all Its silver mines. Count
von Mlrtoach says In an article in the

North American Review, that there Is

not a single branch of agricultural pro-

duction in North American which Is not
more important and mire valuable than
all ita sliver output combined. On this
the New York Journul of Commerce re
marks that It would be a serious blow

to the pretentions of the freo silver
tremlsts If their dupes could be made
to understand that the proipects of the
hay crop of the SUto of Now York alone
are at this moment a question of greater
Importance, expressed In dollars and
cants, than are the chances of getting
an advance of 33 per cent on tho whole
fifty or sixty million ounces of filver
Unit American mines will turn out this
year. In pleading for alleged "Just'ce'
to tnemse.ves (tney call It Justice to sll
ver as if an inanimate object could have
und "rights"), their ea3 Is almost Insig-
nificantly small by the side of the one
presented .by the producers of wheat,
corn, or cotton, if the latter sho lid make
a similar demand that the people of the
United tSutes be compelled to take a
stated quantity of either as the tqulva- -
lent of a stated amount In cents or dol-

lars. As a plea for the people them-
selves there is still less reason in it, as
the people would be grievously damaged
by the adoption of free silver coinage on
the terms Insisted on by the extremists.
There is no sense In the state-non- t that
the amount of metallic monsy In the
world is not ample for the present money
wants of tho world, and It Is a lie to
assert that silver Is not now doing Its
full shure in the transaction of business.

It was to bring back prosperity that the
Republican party marched to the polls
last fall and voted all but thirteen not th.
ern Democrats out of the House of Repre-
sentative. It was to condemn tho par-
alyzing of American Industries and the
pauperizing of American labor that W.
L. Wilson, the chairman of the ways
Ways and iicans Committee, was voted
out of congress in West Virginia, and a
solid Republican delegation sent to the
house from that state in place of a
solid Democratic delegation. It was a
condemnation of Democracy, and an as-

surance to business and industry that the
people gave Republicans control in the
House by majorities In the delegations of
thirty-tw- o out of forty-fo- states, so
that If by any chance the next presi
dential election should be thrown into
the house, a Republican president would
be sure to Ibe elected, t is only a few
short months ago that tho people did
this, at.'d yet the Democrats are trying
to make them forget their own work and
claiming the credit for lh-i- which is tho
direct result of what the people did in
condemnation of Democracy. Tne Amer-
ican people are quick to forget and for-

give, but it Is too much of a tix on
their credulity to believe that they will
forget why they turned down the Dem-

ocratic party In the elections last year.

THE DIOAIOCRATIC CONFERENCE

Now York Tribune.
It seems merely a waste of time to

refer to the Washington conference of
silver. Democrats. The world has
marched on and left them and their pet
issue behind. To call them cranks is
rather an Insult to the genuine und un
adulterated cranks who are not merely
partisans. Tho free silver Democrats are
mainly partisans who discover that the
financial dishonesty which the Democrats
have for many years cultivated merely

a trick to win elections against Re
publican good faith, now threatens under
the name of Populism to sweep the Dem-ocrall-

pnrty o'ff the face of tho earth
In frantic anxiety for their party and
their own places these Bllver Democrats
rush to the footlights, protesting that
they are quite as crazy and dishonest on
the money question as any one else,
The lunatics that really believe that the
millions are ground down undor thi hoofs
of monetary despots are morany much
more worthy persons, however little can
bo said for their mental capacity.

It is rightly said that tho Populists
themselves have hardly ever gone to
wilder extremes In monetary discussion
than appear In the address: of these
stiver Democrats. In fact, the effort ttl

the (Populists is painfully
evident, so that 'few can be deceived by
It In the least. On tho surface there Is
tho pretence that the Democratic party
is, and always has been, quite as bad and
brainless ns silver Democrats now pro-
fess to be, tout that Is not quite the fact.
It has been vicious and dangerous in
Its tendencies ever since the War of
Rebellion, because that trouble brought
crushing defeat to southern and

Domocracy through the enormous
resources which a free people with faith
In their government, gladly offered for
its support. Ever Blnce that time the
dearest hope of tho southern Democracy,
ever the ruling force In that party, has
been to crush and hlmlliato tho Indus-
tries and financial Institutions of the
north by which suppression of the re-

bellion was made possible. Quite as na-
turally all the Copperhead Democracy of
the north has taken sides with tho south-
ern repudlntors and Inflationists.

But the Democratic party had not been
preaching these destructive notions long
ton wester and southern voters when it
discovered that It was In danger of light-
ing a tire which It hod not the power to
quench. Monetary and property Interests
In the great commercial cities took alarm
and as those cities give in later years
the only chance the Democratic party
has of carrying northern states, the
crack In the party began which has since
been widening to n break. The Issue for
the lust two years has been between tho
Democrats who hope to save western and
southern states by itolng even further
the.n tho Populists In financial foolish-
ness and dishonesty, and those who want
to save some eastern states by keep-

ing within telescopic sight of business in-

terests.
This conference does not make any

break, but vainly attempts to prevent
ore. It is tmaclned that western and
southern Democrats, though crammed
with the demagoglsm and dishonesty
which tho party has taught so long, may
be held within party lines until the con-

vention by tho proposal to organize and
struggle for control of it, and may then
be placated by some double-face- d

declaration, and swept away by partisan
habit and feeling Into the support of
any Democratic candidate. Exnetly s
tho en me voters supported Mr- - Cleveland
In IS'?, and men like Senator Vest
pledged their faith that he could be
trusted, so the candidate of ISMS, the
Democrats imagine, may be trustingly
supported by silver extremists and Will
street bankers, side by side, xaca think-
ing the other Is cheated. It Is a trick
which has been played many times anil
succeeded once. The result is tho reason
It cannot succeed again.

LOOKED ONLY AT RESULTS.

"Gracious. Omedley, who's been pulling
your whiskers out 7"

"My baby did It."
"Heavens, msn, you're disfiguring your-

self that way." .

"Yes. I kr.on, but, you see, U keeps
baby quiet."

1 HE DAILY ASTOK1AJV ASTOKiA, SUXdaV MORiVlM, AUGUST 25, 1885.

WAGES AND IMPORTS.

Chicago Tribune,
Three more strikes In woolen mills for

better wages are mentioned. It Is not
strango that the workers, seeing notices
in the papers every day of tho restora-

tion of wages should Insist that their turn
hud come. The Fall river cotton workers
are organizing for a complete restoration
of wages to rates paid before the panic,
and have thoroughly canvassed the mat-

ter so that dicpatches st.ato a general
advance will probably be demanded. It
may be that tho votton workers have
not fully considered the fact that nearly
77 per cent more cotton goods have been
brought into this country In ten months
under the new tariff than in the same
months of tho previous year. It may be

that tho woolen workers do not realize
that $23,0?2,510 In declared foreign value
of woolen sc.! 'ins been placed on the
market In tho III, six months of 1895,

against only In the same months
of last year, with the certainty that the
undervaluations have n?ver been so great
or dangerous as they are this year.

Tho American Wool and Cotton Re-

porter, which earned the ill will of manu-

facturers by agitating for free wool, dis-

covers that the new tariff docs not work
out blessed results, and in two editorials
this week gives details which appear to
prove, In his own words, "the complete
failure of the present ad valorem sys-tom- ."

It states that 60,000 yards of
Clay worsteds were sold for imme-

diate delivery last week by one firm ot
$1.0716, and that large sales were m&de
by one other house, to the extent of over
800 pieces, of Clay worsteds at
i'l'i cents. Though similar invoices had
been passed by Appraiser tfchoonhof
formerly the free trade agent for Presi-
dent Cleveland's administration in Eu-

ropebut were detained for reappralse-men- t
by other ofllcials, Invoices of like

nature and In great quantity appear to be
constantly passing. Men In the business
know without argument whether these
prices are consistent with honst manu-
facture and duty paying.

The goods come In, whether honestly
Invoiced or not, 'free traders being In
churge of tlio olllces, and in quantities
large enough to require attention. In
the first six months of 181)5 the imports
of woolen goods amounted to 19,118,001

pounds, against only 2,716,720 pounds In
the same months of last year. T.ie lm
ports of dress goods amounted to 13,207,'

W0 pounds In the same six months, which
Is equivalent to &J,8:JU,SJ4 yards, against
IVJH.ttil yards lust year. .Moreover, there
were taken from warehouses during the
same months und placed on the market
no less limn l,l"l,(7j pounds woolen cloths
and 6,01J,91ti yatdj of drej fcoodi. T.ils
la the record for only half a year and
the first half, too, before tho foreign
manufacture! s hud learned ull that they
now know of the modes by which th
American tariff can bo beaten and the
American Industries as well.

Sooner or yater these facts will have
to be considered by the workers In Amer-

ican mills. Most unwelcome facts they
are, and they do not give much support to
the belief f.mt wages materially higher
than have been paid In the first half of
1S95, when those enormous Importations
occurred, can be paid by most of the
American .mills. In excentlonal cases.
where special qualities or grades of goods
of goods are manufactured, the domestic
maker may bo able to defy competition
under existing duties, even though the
foreign goods are greatly undervalued.
But tho plain truth is that the American
workingmun is condemned to lower
wages, not by the 111 will or the greed
of manufacturers, but by tho free trade
fanaticism and folly of Democrats who
enacted the present tariff. If they wish
to organize, their best way Is to organize
against the election of another Demo-

cratic congress or president.

DAY DRMAMS.

Thro' realms of fairest fancy,
'Neath Hope's eternal ray,

To the golden Hand of day dream'aml
From this world I ofttlmes stray;

And the longings rife of this tossing life
Sly being cease to sivny.

For I imovo 'where the skies nre clearer
'And love is the ruling star;

While sweet content to my heart Is sent,
And tho gates of peifce unbar,

As on sparkling seas to that land of ease
I drift In any dreams afar.

O dream of my Idle moments!
O dreams of my Idle hours!

In tho garden of life 'mid toll and strife,
You gladden my heart like the fragrant

flowers;
And your promhe bright is a beacon

light
When the storm of fute dark lowers.

Thomas A. Fardon.

TO
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Business (min

Of Astoria

Gore-ally- .

.

0 Call Into the Ajtorlm r.ffice
and get sample cuplei of our regu-
lar Commercial cultiun.

It fVIeans fv!oney
j in Your Pocket.
star

INDORSED BY THR PRESS,

Gentlemen: This is to certify that 1

have used Krause's Keadacno ("apsules
with satisfactory results, 1 taught a
box which cost ma ..13. nnd one capst'le
cured m of a dreadful sick livtdnche.
My wife and mvself nave both used
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman Liobty lire Co.. aad wt re-

commend them to this publio as being
Must what they are represented.

W. J. HUTCHISON.
Ed. Gazette, Pleasant Hill. Mo.

Twoiitv-flv- e cents, for sale by Cbas.
Rogers. Astoria. Or., now agents.

Cholera Morbus Is a dingerous com
plaint, and often Is ratal in us results.
Tv avoti thh you "!ud n PeWitt's
Colic ft Cholera Cure, as soon M me
llrst symptoms appear.

EXCHANGE STREET IMPROVEMENT
NOTICE.- -

Notice Is hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of tho City of Astoria, Or-
egon, have dttcrmlned to improve Ex-
change Street from the wet lino of
17th Hrejet to the east line of 23d ctreet,
all In the City ot Astorla'aa laid out and
recorded by J. JI. Shlvely, by planking
said portion of said street with new ana
sound fir planks two Inches In thickness
which are to he laid diagonally In said
street upon the planks now In the same
and which are to extend from edges of
rallwny track to curbs, all to be done
strictly in accordance with plans anrt
specifications and ordinances thereto.

The lands and premises upon which the
special assessment ehall be levied to d
fray the cost and expense of such Im-

provement and ithe district embrae.ng
said land and premises ehall bo and the
same are designated as follows t:

Commencing at the northwest corner
of Lot 6, In Block 121, in Bald part of
said city, and running thence east on a
straight line to the northeast corner of
Lot 1, Block 126, and thence south on
a straight line to the southeast corner
of Lot 1, In Block HI, and thence west
on a straight line to the southwest cor-
ner of Lot 8, in Block 112, and then-- e

north on a straight lino to the place of
beginning, all lands and premises in said
district and not in any street or al-

ley thall be subject to such
Estimates of the expense of such im-

provement and plans and diagrams ot
such work for improvement and the lo-

cality to be Improved, have been
by the City Surveyor with the

Auditor and Police Judge for public ex-

amination and may be inspected a; the
ofllce of such officer.

At the next regular meeting of the
common council, after the finai publica-
tion of t'h'.s notice, towlt: On Wednesday,
Sept. 4th, 15515, at the hour of 7:30 p. in.,
at the City Hall, the eald council will
consider any objections to naid improve'
mem being made, and if a remonstrance
against sudh improvement, signed by per
sons owning more' than one-ha- lf of the
property in Bold district herein described,
and upon which the special assessment is
to be lev.ed, slul! be filed with the Au-

ditor and Police Judge before the said
time of meet.ng of the common council
no such Improvement or work thall be
ordered except by 'the concurrence of all
the Counc.lmen elect.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge,
Astoria, Oregon, August 2ith, 1895.

NOTICE.

Of intention of Common Council to re-

establish grade of Exchange street from
west line of 18th Btreet to east lino of

Htreet.
Notice is hereby given that the common

council of the City of Astoria have deter-
mined and Intend to alter und

the grade of Exchange street in that
part of the City of Astoria laid out and
corded by J. M. Shivery from the west
line of ISth street to the east line of 23rd
street, so that tho grade of said portion
of said street when so vlll
be at heights above the base of graded
as established by ordinance No. 71, en-

titled, "Ordinance No. 71, to establish a
base ot grade for the streets of Astoria"
as follows, to wit:

At the crossing of Exchange street at
the west lino of 18th street 21.5 feet.

At the crossing of Exchange street at
the east line of 18th street 24.5 feet.

At tho crossing ot Exchange street at
the east line of 23rd street 21.5 feet.

The grade to be on a straight or even
slope between said designated points and
to be of even elevation throughout the
width thereof at any point.

At any time within ten days cf the
final publication of this notice, to wit:
Within ten days from the 7th day of Sep-
tember, 1895, remonstrance can be made
against said proposed ment of
grade and If within Bald time a written
remonstrance against the same shall be
made and lllcd the Auditor and
Police Judge, by the owners of three
fourths of the property adjacent to said
portion of said street, such proposed al-

teration of grade shall not be made in
any event.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OS'.fURN,

Auultor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, Aug. 21, 18?5.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC-

CEPTANCE OF 42ND STREET.

Notice is tierefcy given thait N. Clinton
& Sons, contractors for the improvement
of 42d street, in Adair's Astoria, und--

the provisions of Ordinance No. 1910, on
the 13th day of June, 1895, filed in the
office of the Auditor and Police Jud;;e ot
the City of Astoria, the cert.ilcate of the
City Surveyor, and Superintendent of
Streets, approved by the Committee on
Streets and Publio Ways.

After the expiration of tha time here-
inafter specified, .f no objections to the
acceptance of such work .V filed and the
Common Council shall A um such im-
provement properly comple ed, according
to the contract and plans tr.d specifica-
tions therefor, the same may be accepted.

Objections to the acceptance of Ud
Improvement or any part thereof, may be
filed .n the ofllce of the Auditor nnd
Police Judge ot or before Wednesday,
June 19th, 1895

It OSBURN,
Aurlitor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, June 13th, 18.15.

NOTICE.

The partnership heretofore existing be-

tween C. J. Greenlund and Anton Brix
llorlsts, is hereby dissolved by mutual
consent, and all debts of the Bald firm
will be paid by C. J. Greenlund and C. G.
Pulmberg, and all outstanding accounts
are due and payable to them.

C. J. GREENLUND.
ANTON BRIX.

THE IDEAL PANACEA.

James L. Francs, aldermai, Chicago,
says: "I regard Dr. Kind's New Discov-
ery us an !Uial panncea for coughs, colds
and lung complaints, having used it
la my family for ttie last five years, to
tho .exclusion of iphysielaa's prescriptions
or o.her preparations."

Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa,
willies: "I have been a mliiWttr of
the .Methodist EjJsoopal church for ot)

years or mm, and 'have never found any-
thing ao tet tlclat, or that give me such
speedy relief as Dr. KinsKs New Discov-
ery." Try this Ideal cousti remesly now.
Trial bolt '.tea frej at Charles Rogers'
drug store.

BUCKLEN'3 ARNICA 8ALVB."

The best salvo In the world Tot Cuts.
Rrulses. Sores. Ulcera, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Cotvs, nnd All Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Ptlr-s- , or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price. 25 cents twr box. For sale by

Chaa. Rogers. Odd Fellow' building.

Diarrhoea should be stopped promptly.
It soon becomes chronic. DVltt's Colic
ind Cholera Cure Is effective, safe ar.d
certain. Hundreds of testimonials bear
witness to the virtue of this great medi-

cine. It can always be depended upon,
its use saves time and money.

All the paten: meoMnes advertised
In this paper, together with the choic-
est perfumery, nd toilet articles, etc..
can be boustht at tne lowest prices at
J. W. Conn's druc store, opposite Oc-

cident Hotet A. torla.

ROYAL bzKins Powder,
Highest cf &;i la leavening
StreBtk"-V- . S. Govenusent KeporC

IRVING AVENUE GRADE NOTICE,

Notice Is hereby given thtW .the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria, In-

tend and have determined to establish
the grade of Irving avenue, from tlhe
Diet tine of 19th street to tho east line
of 29th street, In t'hiait part of 'the City
of Astoria as laid out and recorded by
J. M. Shivedy at the following heights
aibove Ithe 'base of grades as established
by Ordinance No. 71 entitled, "An or-

dinance No. 71, to establish u base' of
gradea for the ti;rte.s of Astoria," as
follows, to-w- k:

At tihe east Kne of Irving ar.d 18th
street, 18G fet.

At the crossing of Irving avenue and
lth street, 190.5 fe-a- Oa uite r.orth line
of tlhe avdiue, and 191.5 feet on the south
line of the avenue.

Alt the crossing of Irving avenue with
20Ui street, 193.6 feet on the monh line
of tlhe avenue, and 191.5 feet on the south
line of the uveroue.

At tihe crossing of Irving avenue with
21st streeti, 202.2 feet on the north line
of the avenue and 203.5 feet on the south
line of the avenue.

At the crossing of Irvtng avenue with
23d street, 211.5 feet on the north line
of the avenue and 212.5 feet on the south
line of tlhe avenue.

At the crossing of Irving avenuj with
23rd street, 233.5 feet on the north line
of Irving avenue, and 234.5 feet on the
south Una of tlhe avenue.

At the cnosising of Irving avenue and
2JJh s.reet, 236.5 feet oa north line of
Irving avenue nnd 237.6 feet on tha south
line lof the avenue. The crcttalngs to be
level fi'om Eia&'t to West nnd the slopes
to bo on an even grade between cross-
ings.

At any time within t;n daya from the
final putollicaliiion c this notice, t:

Within ten days from the 31st day of
August, 1895, remonstrance can be made
iagalnsi eaid proposed grade, and if
ttitiivln eald tlime a written remonstrance
be made and filed with the Auditor and
FoSce Judge, by the ortners of three.
fourL'h's of the property adjacent to said
portion of said street such proposed
grade ehaiil net be made In any evtiat.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN.

Auditor and Po'llce Judge.
AsdorH, Or., August 17,1893.

EIGHTEENTH STREET GRADE NO-

TICE

NoU'lce U hereby given that the Com-
mon CotincUl of the City of Astoria in-

tend and have determl.'ned to establish
the grad1 of 18t!h street In tbait part ot
One Oily at Ari'a as laid out und re-

corded by J. M. Shlvely from the north
line of Exchange streat to the established
wharf line cm 'Wie south side of the Co-

lumbia river at the following heights
above tithe baee of grades oa
by orddraance No. 71, etilfitted "Ordinancj
No. 71, ito a base of grades for
the iltredts of Aatioria," as follows, toiwit:

At the north line of Exchange street,
24.5 ft.

At 'tlhe soultlh line of Duane street 24.5 ft.
At the nomih ltl.ie of Duane street 24.5 ft.
At the eoutih, line of Commercial street

(where sald street would la: rseot ISth
street If extended a sufficient dktanee
easterly) 23 ft,

At the nortih line of Cbmim. rcial street
(Where faid rfireet would intersect 18th
street '.( extended a sufficient distance
easterly) 2J f:.

At the established wharf line on the
south side of the Columbia river 17 ft.

The street to be Oevel tlhrougthou't the
width tfhureoif from east to west al.id on
a straight or even sScpe betwee.li the
above designated polm.a.

At any time wlihVn ten days from the
fl.i.,1 publication of this notice, to-w-

within t'n dUys from August 31, 1SH5,

can be made eald
proposed grade and within said time a
written remonstrance against the same
shall be m'aide and filed Wli:h the Auditor
and Police Judge by the owners of three-fountlh'-

of the property adjacent 'to said
porilbn' cf eudd street, suoli proposed
gnide Sh'.iJl mot be mude In uny event.

By order of Cvnvmoti council,
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Aud'Ior and Police Judge.
AatorHa., Or. son, August 17, lS.'S.

NOTICE.

Of 1'Hiiicr.tlon of Coramon Council to
grade of ISth street from

siouth line of Irving avenue to Liorth
line of Exchange afreet:

Notfce is here-to- given t'.iat the. Com-

mon Council of t'ne City of Astoria, l.Uve
determined and Intend to alter (tie gr.de
of IMh str.et In Mvat pait of the city l'aid
out and recorded by .1. M. Slhlvely, from
the sout'li Hue of Irving avenue the
north iine of Exchange aret, so that
the grade ot sa'.d portion of said street
w'hen so will be at heights
above the base of grades as'csJ.ia'lilli'lied
by Oi'J'.u--.in.ic- No. 71, entitled, "Ordinance
No. 7i, to establish u base of gitides for
the .streets of Aistbrla," as follows, it

:

At the cro.-a.- of lS'fh at rest with Irv-

ing aveaue, 1S3 feJt.
At tlhe crossing of IS.'h street with

tliUti'd avenue, 5o

At the croi'Siimg of ISth etreet with
aveaue, 30 feet.

At the crossing of ISth B.reet wl'th e

street, 21.5 feet.
The sa.d crwashigs to be level and the

slopes between said crossings to be on a
straight or even Ine. The Htreet to be
Ivvel tiuinsver.-jct- ot any given' point.

At any ti'.ne .within n days of Au
final pu'b'.icutH.i of tCi-- notice, towit:
WJ.hin ten d'jvs from the st day of
AugitK, 1105. re'.i'.onsi ranee cin be made
a,.!.'.', t t'.i.d proposed
of grad.- and if wii.Ciin suid time a wr.-t-t--

l . mon.s'.ranee mains t the same s'.iall
be mule (J.i witting) and filed with the
Auditor a .d Police Judge by the owners
of three-fourt- of tlhe property adjacent
to sa'.vj portion of sad stre.t, such d

ailterutlon of grade s'liail not be
nvule In any event.

ltv order of the Cortumon Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN.

Auditor nl Police Judje.
Adorlu, Or., August 17.1S93.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND
OF DUANE 8TRISET.

Notice is hereby given that L .Leback,
Contractor for the Improvement of Duane
street, in Adair's Aetoria, under the pro-

visions of Ordinance No. 1SG5, on the
day of June, 1S95, fl.ed in the office

of the Auditor and Police Judge of the
City of Astoria, the certificate ot the
City Surveyor and Superintendent of
Streets, approved by the Committee on
Streets and Public Ways.

After the expiration of the time here-
inafter specified, if no objections to the
acceptance of such work be tiled and the
Common Council shall de tn such lm- -

Lp"!n' ,?r.r'Ly, C,m?ietld:, .n.8(to plans epeciflca- -
tlons therefor, the same may be accepted.

Objections to the acceptance of sold
Improvement or any part thereof, may be
filed In the ofllce of tha Auditor and
Police Mudgo on or before Wednesday,
June 19th, 13.

K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, June 13th, 135.

TC CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received at
the ofllce of the undersigned until 2

o'clock p. m Friday. August 50th. 1S95.

fc.r furnishing materials srd building a
frame dwelling for C. W. Fulton, accord-
ing to plans, specifications and drawings
at my ofllce. The right Is reserved to
reject any and all bids.

J. E. FERGUSON.
Architect.

Children Cryfor

Pitcher's Castorla. I

tfTH STREET IMPROVEMENT NO-
TICE.

Notice Is hereby given fhat thi Common
Council of the City of Astoria, Oregon,
have determined to Improve 16th street,
from the south line of alleyway run-
ning through bloeka 103 and 101, to the
nortih line of Astor street, all In the City
of Astoria, are laid out and recorded by
John Adair and commonly known as
Adair's Astoria, by grading t'hroue'.i .Its
fu.l widtti and establlttied grade, plunk-
ing the same to the width of a) feet
toroug'hi the center thereof, with new and
sound fir plar.k, three inches in thick-
ness and huLding fildawalk on each Bide
10 fet wide with space of two feet next
to curb for planting trees and construct-
ing gutters and placing rai.i.igs where
necessary.

Ail the Impiovements to be made strict-
ly In accordance with plans and specifi-
cations and ordinances i.i relation
thereto.

The lands and premises upon whloh the
special assessment shall be levied to de-

fray the cost and .expense of such Im-

provement and district embracing said
lands and premises, be and the earne are
designated as follows, towlt:

Comimencjng at the southwest corner of
lot 6, in Woc-- 104, and thence north on
a straight line to the northwest corner
of lot 6, in block 106, and thence east on
a straight line to the northeast corner of
lot 7, in block 107, and thence south on a
straight line to the southeast corner of
lot 7, la block 103, and thence west on a
straight line to the place of beginning,
containing lots 1, 2, 8 and 7, in block 103,

lots 3, 4, 6 and 6, in Ulock 101, lots 5

and 6, in Mock 10(i, and lots 7 and 8, l.i
block 107.

All In the City of Astoria laid out and
recorded by John Adair.

Est.mates of the expense of such Im-

provement and plans and diagrams of
such work or improvement, and of the
locality to be Improved, have been de-

posited by the city surveyor with the
Auditor and Police Judge for public ex-

amination and maybe Inspected at the
office of such officer.

At the next regular meeting of tlhe com-

mon council following the final publica-
tion of this notice, to wit: On Wednes-
day, September 4, 1S95, at the hour of
7:30 p. m. at the City Hall the Common
Council will consider any objections to
such Improvements being made, and if a
remonstrance against such improvement,
signed by residents of the City of As-

toria owning more Mian one-ha-lf of the
property tn said d'lstriet tihall be filed
w.th Ithe Auditor and Police Juds'e, such
Improvement shut! not be ordered, If at
aH, except by a vote of itwo-thlr- of
alt members of the Common Cou.icll.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Po'llce Judge.
Astoria, Oregun, Aug. 17, 18J5.

GRAND AVENUE GRADE NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the Com-
mon CouncM of the City of Astoria have
determined and Intend to establish the
grade of Grand Aveaue in that part of
the City of Astoria laid out and recorded
by J. M. Shlvely from the tust line of 17th
street to the east line of ISth street at
the following heights above the base
of grades for ald city ias established by
Ordinance No. 71, entitied, "Ordinance
No.' 71, to establislh a base of grades
for the streets of Astoria," as follows,
to wit:

At 'the east line of 17th street 115.5 feet
oa the north line of the street, 118.5 feet
on south line of the street.

At the crossing of 18Mh street, 90 feet on
a!l sides of the crossing, which Is to b.
level.

T'.ie r.'ortd eildV- of iutd street to be
cn a et'iutghk or even 'elope from the
east line of 17th street to the west line of
ISth stlreet. The south line of eald street
Is to he of eve'n elevation with the morll.
fine thereof throughout the-- distance be-

tween said 17Jh and ISth streets so that
the grade 'Will be ion a straight or even
slope and the strei.t will foe level from
north to south, except that in the 10

feet next ba the east line of l'.Lh street
ohe.--e Is 'tp bi a praduil and even rlsj
to thii elevation Eald street at the e.itt
line of sold 17th street where it is to b.
3 feet higher on I he south line of the
street t'ha'n on the worth iir.n tihere'ef.

At any lime wltCiin tea days fpjm th'
final pu'tl.lcation of this to wit:
Within ten days from til.-- 31st day of
Ausustt, 1S95, remonstrance ran be m de
against the establishment of said pro-
posed grade amd If within aid time a
written remonstrance against the sun
shai.l he made and filed with ihe Auditor
and Police Judge by the owners cf Ihree-fourt-

of tie prop.rty adjacent to !

portion of isald s'treet s.ii'd e

not be estoKlshed In any event.
By order of the Comainn Council.
Attest: K. OS BURN,

- Auditor ar.d Police Juel,e.
Astoria, Oregon, August 17, lStHj.

NOTICE OF FILING OF ASSESSMENT
ROLL NO. 4, 35TH STRKIST, IN

ADAIR'S ASTORIA.

Notice is hereby given that assessment
roll No. 4, ccntai.ilug the special assess-
ment for the Improvement of liith street,
in Adair's Astoria, from the north Iln.
of Frjnklln Avenue, to the south line
of Duane street, ail in the City of As-
toria, as laid out and recorded by Joha
Adair, and commonly known as Adair's
Astoria, lias be-.- ill.d in the ofllce of
the Auditor and Police JuJir.-- and Is now

pen for ln.rpejtion a:d will so rem. in ;
open until the 3lst day of Au rust. 1395.
pilar to which time all objections to
such assessment must be filed (In writ- -
ing) with the Auditor and Police oudf

The eommlttee on streets and public
ways, together with the street assessors
of the City of Astor.a, will me. t in the
Council Chambers of the City Hall, i:i
the City of Astoria, on Saturday, August
31st, l.S'J-3-, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m.,
to review and equalize such asse?smenT
and report their action to the Common
Council.

K. OSBCRN,
Auditor and Pollc- - .lud.e.

Astoria, Oregon, August 17th, 18J.".

NOTICE OF FILIXO OF ASSESS JIKls'T
ROLL NO 5. 37TH STRKKT. IN

ADAIR'S ASTOKIA.

Notice Is hereby given that assessment
roil No. 5, containing tha speciil as-
sessment for the Improvement of 37tli
s.reet, In Adiir's Astoria, from the suoth
line of Duane s'r.a to the north line
of Commerc.a. ..!..-:- ail in the City ot
Astoria, as laid out and recorded by
John Adair, and commonly known as
Adair's Astoria, h is bv.'.n filed In the
ottlce of the Auditor and Police Judge
and is now open for Inspection and will
so remain upen until the 31st day ot
August, ls95, prior to which time an
dbjections to such assessment must be
fl.d (In writing) with the Auditor ana
Poller Jud?e.

The committee on streets and public-ways- ,

together with the street assess ra
of tne City of Astoria, will me.t la the
Council Chambers of the City Hall. 1.
the City of Astoria, on Saturday, August
31st, l&ts, at the hour of 2 o'c.oek p. m.,
to review and equalize such assessment
and report their action to the Common
Council.

K. OSUCRN,
Auditor and Pollc- - Julge.

Astoria, Oregon. August 17. h. I;i5.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice Is hereoy given that the partner-
ship heretofore existing between the un-
dersigned, under the firm name and style
Oregon Transportation Company, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. All
outs'anding bills or Recounts being pay-
able to Capt. Paul Schrnder. and be as-
suming the payment of ail detts due by
ti.l firm.

Astoria, Or., Mav 1J. ir5.
PETER H. CRIM.

PAUL SCHRADER.

KIT. ANGEL COLLEGE.

Mt. Angel. Mnrlnn Co., Ore.

Located 40 miles south of Portland, on

the Southern Pacific railroad.

COMERCIAL, (l.rai'AL, SCIENTIFIC COIRSKS

Music taught on all instruments.

Shorthand, Drawing,
Typewriting, Languages

Term, $100.00 Per Term of 5 flontlis.

Apply for catalogue to
THE REV. DIRECTOR.

DRAINAGE NOTICE.

NotlQe is hereby given thaT the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria have
determined to construct a system of
drains or sewers In the City of Astoria
as laid out and recorded by J. Adair and
J. M. Shlvely, the lands and premises to
bi drained to 'be known and designated
as "Drainage District No. 1," said sys-
tems of drains or sewers shall consist of
one main drain to run as follows, to-w- lt:

Commencing In center of alleywiay run-
ning through block 68 In that part of the
City of Astoria laid out and recorded by
J. Adair, at a point 75 i;et east from the
east line of 3Uth street, running thence
westerly In said aMeyiway .to 36th street,
thence northerly in 33lh strait to Irving
Avenue, and f hence wasterty in Irrtng
Avenue to a point In said avenue 16 fa t

outh and 30 feet west of southeast cor-
ner of aot 6 In ibCock 61, and thence north
through said lot 6 180 tlhe center of thie
alleyway running through said block 61,

thence west in said alleyway to 81th
street and thence north In said street to
the aKityway running through blocks 41

and 42 and thence west from said 34th
s.reet 'through said last mentioned alley-wa- jf

to 33rd street and f'hencs .north on
33rd street to thii lime of low water mark
on the south shore of the CoCtunbla river.
Also consisting of a 'bnanoh drain com-
mencing In center of alleyway running
through block 43, on t'h .west line of said
block and running themee WKist through
said alleywiay to connedtion with main
drain in 34th street. Also a branch com-
mencing ait the northeast corner of block
63, running thence nortih In 33rd street
to a connection with said main drain
at thia alleyway running tihrough blocks
4o and 41,said drain each to consist of a
frame wooden box drain to be placed
under ground at the necessary depth and
to be covered with loose rock to facili-
tate seepage of water, and the area of
waterway to be not less than thres
square feet In the imain drain nor lees
than one and one-ha- lf square feet In
the branch drains (nor more than twice
the respective areas) and the covering
of the drain to be at leaslt ftwo tacnies
In thickness and the Inside frames not
less than four Inches In thickness, the
work and the materials used to be
strictly in accordance with plans and
specifications and ordinances In relation
thereto.

The lands, lots and premises upon which
the special assessments shall be levied
to d'.fray the costs and expenses of such
drains or sewera and the districts em-

bracing said kinds, lots and premises are
designated as follows, to wit:

Commencing at the northwest corner of
block 16 in eatd part of eald city snd
running thence in an asterty direction
on the north lines of blocks 16 and 17

no the northwest corner of block 18

and thuince south on the west Una of
blocks 18 and 37 to the south line of
alleyway running through block 37

ohence east on south line of said alley-wu- y

to west line of 35th street, thence
souBh on tost line of blocks 37 and 42 to
oorWieast corner of Jot 6 In said block 42,

thence east on south line of alleyway run-

ning through block 43 to a point thereon
equality d.sbant from eaet line and west
Lne of fiailld block, thience south to a
point on said line of said block 43 that
.s equi'lly distant from the east and west
l. e of said block, thence east on south

.l..e of block 43 and 44 'to southeast cor-

ner of lot 7 tn block 44, thence south on
1 straight line to southeast corner of
.ot 2 in block 59, thence east on a
straight line to the southeast corner of
.ot 4 of said block 69, thence eouth on
ast 1L..C of blocks 69 and 68 to the south-

east corner of lot 17 In block 68, accord-in-

to the recorded subdivision of faid
block, thence west on a straight ll.ic to
a point on the north line of alleyway
run.1l.1g through said btoek 63 that is
equally distant from the least and west
linea tif said block, thence south to south-
east corner of lot 29 in block 68 accord-
ing it.) the of eiid block oa
reeoid, thence west on sou'.ih line of
blocks 63 and 67 to soulthiwesr. covni-- r of
block 67, thence north on the west line
of sild block 67 'to the southwest corner
of lot 1 therein, thence west on n
straight iln? to the southwest corner
of lot 3 in block 66, thence north on a
straight line to the northwest comer of

iid lot 3, and ithemce west on north
line of said block 66 to the
corner tihen.-of-, thence north to southwest
corner of lot 1 in tolkx and thence west
oa north line of aLleyway running
through blocks 62 and 63 to the southwest
corner cf lot 2 'In block 63, thence north
on wi at line of (he John AUalr Don
ation land claim to the ust Cine of 31st

hence north on east line of 31st
s rest, thence nortih oa least line of 31st
ptreet to the soUthwest corner of block
119 in the part of the City ot Astoria
laid out and recorded by J. M. Shively,
tlvnee eJsteriy on eouth line of said
block 149 t'o the southeast corner of lot
7 in eald Mock and thence northerly to
the nortbe-i3- corner of Hot 7, thence eiet- -
rly on a straight line to iWie point where

;he south line of On 3, block 100, of
Slilvely's Astoria imteraeotis tor reaches
west line of John Adair's donatioa land
elilm, and thence north, on said line to
pace of beginning.

AH land, lots and pti intl'seis wftihin said
described limits of said district and not
Included In any tjtreet or alley are to
b. subject to such assessment es bene-

fitted by drain or sewer.
Estimates of the expense of caid drain

or sewer ac.d the plans and epectficat-OR- S

and diagrams for the same and of the
:0'iCi'iy to be drained have been deposit-
ed by t'ht? City Surveyor with the Auditor
and Police Judge for public examination
and may be inopected at the olflce of sudi
olncer.

At the next regular ma-tin- of the Com-
mon Council following the final publica-
tion of Ihts noMce, to w.t: On Wednes-
day, September 4, 1895, at the hour of
7:30 p. m. at the city hall the Common
Council will consider any objections to
such Improvement being nude, and .f i
remonstrance against such Improvement
signed by the residents of the CHy
of .Va.orla owning more than on.-hn- lf of
rl" .p :'jperty la sd district (n Which the
speciil efsiwjient Is to be levl.d to de-

fray uhe cost of a--d Improvement shall
be filed wi-f- c the Audi or and Police
Judge such tmproven cnt sha!! not be or-

dered. If at at'l, except by a vxe of
of :i Common Council.

By order ot the O-tn- Ti Council.
AIM est: K. OSBURN.

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, Aug. 17, 1896.

Mr. A. A. Snyder, Supt. Poor Farm,
Wlnneshelk county, la., says: Last win-
ter Mr. Ribert Leach used two boxe of

Witch Hasel Salve and cured
4 r STe on his 'e. Hi
been under care of physicians for nvm hs
without obtaining relief. 8ur euro for
Piles.


